
Provided that- mcome which in accordance with the proviisions of the
Agreement is flot ta be subjected ta tax niay be talon into accounit in
calculatîng the rate of tax impased.

4. For thie purpose of paragrapli 2(a), the t=r tax payable mindiaU shail, With
respect ta a compmny which is a resident of Canada, bc demed ta Înclude any
amnourit which would have beeu payable as Indian tax but for a deduction
allowed iu computîng flhc taxable incarne or an exemption or reduction of tax
granted for that year under

(a) sectin 1(5)i) 10A, 32A (but not thic part dealing with chips aud
aircraft), 801M, 8OHffl and 801A (but not flhc part dealing with chips)
ofthe IncomTax Act, 1961, as amended, so far as they were inforce
on and have net beeu modiflefi since the data of signature of thic
Agreement, or have licen modified only lu minor respects wo as not ta
affect their general character; or

(b) any other provision whidh miay subsequeutly be made grantiug au
exemption or reduction froni tax which is agreed by flie couipetent
authorities of thec Coutractiug States ta bce of a substantiuily similar
character, if it lias not beeu modified thereafler or has been modifled
ouly in minor respects wo as not ta affect uts general character.

Provideti that relief frou Canadian tax shall not lie give by virtue of this
paragraph in respect of iucome from auy source if the income relates ta a
peiod startiug more than ten fiscal yer after the exemption froni, or reductica
of, Indiau tax is first granted ta the resident cf Canada, lu respect of that
source.

5. For the purposes of this Article, profits, lucome or gainsof areident of a
Coutracting State whidli are taxed in thec other Contractiug State lu accordauce
with flic Agreement shali ha deemed ta arise from sources in tiat ailier State.

VI. SPECIAL PROVISIONS

ARTICLE 24

1Nationals of a Contractiug State shah l e bc uljected luic cilloer Contractiug
State ta auy taxation or auy requirement connected therewith, which is ailier or

-or burdensomne dthe1 taxation and ccnnected requirements ta which
nationals of that ciller Stat in thic mm c ircumutauces are or may bu
sujctd

2. nie taxation on a permanent establshment whlch au enterprise o! a
Cantractlug State lias luic ahelier Coutracting State shafi ual bu less favourably
levied lu that ollier State than flic taxation levied on enterprises of that allier
State carrviua on flie mm activities.


